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HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.JEWELERS.

News of Neighboring Places
TEMPLE ST.

GLASSES.
No one need suffer from, headache

or nervousness which is so often caus-
ed by overworked orKlrninrd eyes.
The remedy Is Hie wearing of properly
fitted glasses, which we can supply
you at comparatively little cost. We
also carry nil assortment of eyeglass
chains.

ters in. East Derby, and the Bassetts
will play the Fountains In Ansonla.WESTVILLE.FAIR HAYEN NEWS

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
The regular .weekly , whist of the

Woman's Relief corps will be. held in
Odd Fellows' hall this afternoon at Business Men's Noon Lunch 60 Cents.Want New Police Precinct

George L. Sterling. The service was
held in the Catholic Cathedral on Fifth
avenue, where the deceased was a wor-
shipper. Requiem mass,, with all the
Impresslveness. of tho Roman church
was observed. Mr. Sterling has been
for many years the assistant corpora-
tion counsel official of the city of New
York. Tributes of sympathy by letter,
and floral emblems were sent, him from
Mayor MeClellan, the New York Bar,
and many others. There was a large
attendance at the funeral.

2:30 o'clock. HUNGARIAN 6YPSY ORCHESTRA.Grand Avenue Bridge Open-

ed 470 Times.

plan has just been started in Walling-- ,

ford, and the audience were deeply in-

terested in the manner in which the
scheme was received in the Hartford
schools. Mr. fall has in his school
1,400 children, and' during tiie first year
of school savings banks $5,500 was de-

posited by the pupils. At the conclu-
sion of his speech he was heartily ap-

plauded. Mrs. Uoddard then announc-
ed that the committee consisting of
Mrs. A. P. Ureenleaf and Mrs. L. C.

Jennings were ready to report the win-
ner of the $5 prize offered by the club
for the best English essay written by
a member of the senior class, W. H. S.

The ladies' aid society of the Con-

gregational church will hold its semi-

monthly meeting in the church par-

lors of thison Thursday afternoon
week. Supper will be served at 6:.lu

to which all are most cordially invited.

CHURCH A. D. BELL ProprietorThe Young Woman's Industrial club
held a very successful public whist
last evening in Derby public library.

1 tell you that Fair Haven Is great- -
FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING DONE, The attendance was very large, and Hotel Gardey in need ot a ponce prc:uni. re

marked a well known Havener
ast night. He was stating the propo

following the conclusion of the play-

ing dancing was enjoyed. The pro-
ceeds which were quite large will be
devoted to the benefit of the church.

The whist club will be entertained
this week Wednesday by Mrs. W. C.

Harmon and Mrs. Parker Lewis at the
home of Mrs. Harmon.

Opposfai 3ntoa Depot. '"
KBW HAVEN. CONN.

Miss Florence Baldwin, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Baldwin ofsition that while Kair Haven had never

had the police protection to which this Mrs. Jennings stepped to the platform,
Connecticut's Largest Hotelgo territory was entitled, It was not

Valley lodge, K. of P., will celebrate
ikely to get Us share of protection

Cleaning-U- p

Before Inventory
We have separated from the

its anniversary AVednesday evening in Dinner 5. SO Cents.

Devon, gave a Valentine party on Sat-
urday afternoon. Including the host-
ess, there were twenty girls present,
who spent the afternoon In playing
games of all kinds. - The house had
been appropriately decorated, in honor
of St. Valentine. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Emily Pohlman of Dyer street
gave a very pleasant valentine part
to a number of friends at her home on

Friday evening. The evening was

spent In playing games and a very de

until there was a Fair Haven precinct
created. Then ho went on to say: "I
am told that there aro fifty-fo- police
officers quartered at the Grand avenue

Gould armory. The committee' which
has charge of the event is preparing
a fine program for the .night and a
fine time is in store for the members
and their friends who will be pres-
ent. A fine musical program will be
rendered, refreshments will be served
and dancing will be enjoyed.

precinct. That is more than the hulli
balance of our stock a goodly ng was ever intended to accommodate.

licious luncheon was served, ai a
late hour the merrymakers broke up

considering the affair tho best time of

their lives.number of pieces on which we Now. what is required is a prermci
somewhere midway between the present

and said that both Mrs. Greenlcaf aud
herself had carefully read the essays
handed in, and had decided No. 3 the
winner. The compositions were all
numbered, and the judges did not know
the winner's name until their arrival
at tho hall this afternoon. The' five dol-

lars was presented to Mr. William
O'Brien by Mrs. Goddard. Mr. O'Brien
Is tho high stand man In his class and
quite popular. The announcement of
tho winner drew forth great applause
from the audience. For a closing num-

ber the girls' chorus rendered a lulla-

by in a very pleasing manner. Tea and
cake were served after the exercises.
Tho, entire program was very interest-
ing and was much enjoyed by the mem-
bers of the club and their guests.

of Sayville,
an extended
Annie Ford,

Miss Emma Hawkins
Long Island, is making
visit with her sister, Mrs.
on Broad street.

will make large reductions precinct and Fair Haven East. Uf 151 TO 160 CHUHCH STREET.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:30 until o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Servlve a la Carta.
LOUIS METZUER CATERING CO.

from regular prices. ourse this whole matter could be bet-

ter solved if the borough of Fair Ha Following the meeting of Court
Well, F. of A., which was heldIncluded in them are some Secor enter- - in Court Indian Well hall 'on MainMr. and

tallied Mr.
Mrs.
and

George
Mrs. B. Hartley of street, a smoker will be enjoyed. Re

On Wednesday evening in the ves-

try of the Methodist church the
league will give a George Wash-

ington social. A very interesting pro-

gram has been planned after which
refreshments will be served. There
will be no admission charged but a
silver offering will be taken. A large
attendance Is desired.

Hatndcn over Saturday and Sunday. freshments were also served and a

ven Bast was in the city, so far as po-

lice and fire Jurisdiction is concerned.
It Is only a question of time when the

borough will come into the city boots
and saddle. But this may not be very
soon, and meantime Fair Haven ought

goods that we are going out of
patterns of silver we are to

discontinue and some articles
musical program rendered.

The Embroidery club of Devon, met
on Monday evening at the home of

New Tontine Hotel
ORCHESTRA EVEX1KGS.

Special attention given to banquets,
Among the passengers sailing onthat are slightly shop -- worn. to have a precinct. It would save the

long tramp of the patrolmen getting
the express steamship Kronprlnzessin
Cecilie of the North German Lloyd

Miss Webb. The attendance was good,
and considerable work was accompli-
shed. A collation was served.

There are also many staple weddings and private parties. Euro
pean plan. Roomi from 11.00 up.

Howling.
The team standing for the past week

in the City bowling league is as
on to their beats, wnicn woum ub u

line, from New York to Bremen, via
important consideration. That would

Plymouth and Cherbourg, on Febru GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.
articles that we have seen for a
year and want to say good-by- e enable them to cover more territory, ary 18 are Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Downs

nd so this district would be getting of Derby, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Clark of New

Haven (Miss Mollle Smith of Milford),
spent .Sunday at the homo of Mr. andto, as well as others that per more police protection. J ne pom e

I
10
14
14
IS

commission ought to investigate tne
matter and have a report to present to

PC.
.744
.5S
.41
.571
,47ti
.341

haps we bought too freely. Mrs. Edgar Smith, on the Bridgeport

W.
Olymplas 1!9

Walllngfords . . . ,. 27
Kickers 25
West Ends 24
Odd Fellows 20
Owenocos 14
I'rescents . . . 14

SHELTON.the board of finance, so that money turnpike.Taken all in all, the stock we

Henry Bristol of Harrison street,
who has been ill but a short time,
passed away at his home yesterday
afternoon ahout 4 o'clock. Mr. Bris-

tol is well ' known to the people of
Westville having lived here a great
many years. Up to the time of his ill-

ness he was employed 'by the Geomet-
ric. Tool company. He was one of the
most interesting characters in town,
having served his term in the civil
war and It was his great delight to tell
stories and his experience of the war.
Funeral arrangements have not yet

offer affords splendid purchas 28

HANDTS NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN,

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 12.

. Corner Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

.333

could be appropriated for a Fair IIh-ve- n

precinct. Of course that would
have to come inlo the yearly estimates.
Anyway it is time to agitate In favor of
the enterprise."

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Putney, returned
51 .262Independents 11 from New York on Saturday. They at (Special Journal-Couri- er Jiewn Servlec.)In the individual standing Morrising at great savings. Every

' article carries the full Monson holds high honors with Williams The Hotchklss Hose company's ag-

gregation of pool players who

that company In the intertown

tended the graduation hop and exer-
cises of the United States Military ot
West Point, N. Y. from which their son
was graduated. The new officers and

Yesterday was tho first day since the
freezo up that the smaller power boats
were able to go down the harbor and

been made. pool tournament will come to thiswork on tho oyster bena. The rain. their guests left West Point on a spec
and the thaw of Saturday softened the ial train, and on Friday evening at ATLANTplace this evening and try conclusions

with the team representing the Echo
ice on the Qulnnipiao narrows so that
the boals went out; yesterday morning. BRANFORD.Ernest Kali s boat r;ric. ana t . u. J'hi-mel-

Spark went down the harbor Hose company.

j guarantee.

Monson' s

Jewelry Store.
857-85-9 Chapel St.

To Give Rani Dance.
A large banner announcing the

barn dance to be given by the
Young Men's T. A. B. and L.

society will bo hung out In front
of the Temperance hall

evening. The affair will bo given
Friday evening, February 28, and will
have several unique features which are
Mile to please. Prof. James Kane will
bo master of ceremonies.

tIBxrntirjelljorand caught up part of a . load each.
liHncraft Bros.' new steamer Amanda

James Savage was fined $1 and costsLancraft, Is over at the company s
Grcenpnrt beds, and is catching a load
of about 3.000 bushels, which will he and sentenced to fifteen days in Jail

tended the performance of "The Merry
Widow." Lieutenant Putney gave a
box party, his guests being Dr. and
Mrs. Putney and Miss Maude Wilcox
of Milford, George Osborne of Ansonla,
and Walter E. Jarvis of New York
city.v The parly was entertained at
supper after tlvj theatre at Murray's,
by Mr. Jarvis. Lieutenant Putney al-

so attended the banquet of his class, at
the Murray Hill Hotel, where the class
registered. Ho Is now at his home on
Graduation leave.

when he was arraigned before Judgebrought In here. The boat made the

I Special .lonronl-roiirl- rr Vwn Service.)
Branford, Feb. 17. At a hearing In

the Branford probate court this morn-

ing Frederick L. Averill was restored
to his capacity and his property wan
restored to him.

Atlantic I'Hy, N. J.. The Hotel lor
Comfort. Most Belect location. Near
all attractions. Modern, high-clas- s,

homelike. Excellent table and servlca
redomlnant features., Fifty Elegant

Front Rooms have private bath attach-
ed. Capacity BOO. Special rates $10. up
weekly. Illustrated. bookle

run from Qulnniplae river to Grcenpnrt Nichols In the town court yesterday
morning. Savage was arrested by
Chief Robbins Sunday upon request of

In less than five hours and this on her
trial trip. Captain Osklns says the
boat runs first rale, and will make a
fine addition to the fleet. The steam-
er William Lancraft Is working on the
company's Branford oyster beds.

Mrs. Savage, who was afraid of him
Savage was in an intoxicated condlS. T. Dolph, of Ansonla, was in town

on business y.BROOCHES.r Hon, and the court tried to find out
where he secured the liquor. He said

League Opens t.

The Wallingford Basketball league
will optn its season evening
at the T. A. B. hall with two games,
Company K vs. Y. M. A. C. and the
Independents vs. T. A. B. Tho teams
comprising tho league are all fast and
two corking good games aro expected

evening.

We are now showing a most com- - ANSONIA. CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

The first and second ranks of the
order were conferred at the regular
meeting of Woodland lodge No. 39, K.
of P., this evening.

pleta line of brooches, especially In the
dainty enamel and semi-precio-

It appears that Grand avenue draw-
bridge was opened Just 470 times dur-
ing the year 1307. This is rather dif-
ferent from what some people predicted
when It was under process of construc-
tion. There were a few who threw
cold water on the enterprise, and said
the bridge would be used but little,

he brought it home with him when he
went home Saturday evening,, but his
statements were not believed by Pros-

ecuting Attorney Baldwin, and he ask-
ed for the maximum punishment.

stones.

The early purchaser has the best
and that it was throwing away moneyvariety to choose from. Mrs. A. W. Russell of East Center

street has returned from a stay in
Providence.

Alfred II. Dunham will give his I-

llustrated lecture on "Experiences In

Alaska" in Library hall
evening.

SEASIDE HOUSE,
Atlaatle City, N. J.

On the ocean front; every comfort.
Including seat water Datns, elevators,
golf. etc. ,

( Special Jiiernnl-- t oiirler vm Service.
Mirtin Doyle passed away at his

home on Bassett street, Sunday even-

ing, at 11 o'clock, after an Illness of
several weeks. Mr. Royle was a na-

tive of County Clare, Ireland, and had
been a resident of this city for the past
twenty-fiv- e years. For eleven years he
worked in the wire mill for the A. B.
& C. Co., and for the past fourteen
years has run a siloon on Maple street.

The case against Albano Tortora,
charged with murderous assault upon
Mrs. Salvto, came up In'tho town court
yesterday morning. Prosecuting At-

torney Baldwin presented a certificate
from Ir. E. T. Sharpe stating that
Mrs. Salvlo was unable to appear In
court. The case was continued until
next Monday. Attorney Torrance, of
Derby, has been secured by Mrs. Sal-

vlo to assist in the prosecution.

The contractors will soon start work
on a handsome residence to be erected
for Irving IMtohell of the firm of Row-de- n

and Mitchell on the corner of Elm
street and (.'urtlss avenue.

St. Mary's Dramatic club held an-

other rehearsal of "Sis Hopkins" yes-

terday afternoon. The members hope
to stage the comedy previous to-th-

beginning of Lent.
.7133 CKp:t Street. MEW HAVEN. CT Haddon Hall

i ATLANTIC CITY.JV
Installing SEA WATER in all private

and public bathrooms.

The deceased was a member of the
First division, A. O. H., nnd Court
Anson O. Phelps, F. of R. He was

Dunning a orawnriuge mere. It seems
that last year it was opened on an av-
erage nearly one and a half times for
every day In the year. This year prom-
ises to give more business for this
bridge, for another coal yard Is being
elsalilished in North Front street, big
bins are being built, and the coal will
come in by water. Klmberly avenue
bridge was opened last year only one
time more than was the Grand avenue
bridge. Hut both the Grand avenue
and the Klmberly avenue bridges did
very small business compared with the
yulnnlplae bridge, which was openedltl.17 times. The t'hnpel street bridge
was opened 3,481 times. The increasinguse of these bridges on the Qulnnlpiac
Is another nrgument and one of the
best that could be advanced In favor
of deepening the channel of the yulnnl-pia- c

river. And while It, would seem
that the project Is down and out so far
as the present congress is concerned, lt
will be found yet to be n pretty lively
corpse, and this project will yet receive
the consideration that it demands.

EDUCATIONAL John W. Nichols attended the fu-

neral of a relative in Fall River, Maps.,
yesterday.

rifty atntlonat'r wiaKitands la bed
chamber.

William H. Edsall will entertain the
members of the Congregational church
In the parlors of the church next Fri-

day evening.

Samuel Cook has entered the Blue
Ridge Preparatory school at Washing-
ton, Conn.

rwmty-fonrt- k Year.
A public whist will be given in Me-

chanics' hall this evening by Court
Shelton, O. of a. S. . Whist will be
commenced at 8:30.

Mason Rogers corps, W. U. C, will

also an honorary member of the Web-
ster Hose Co. Besides his wife, five
children, the Misses Julio, Mary, Klirt-bet- h

nnd Winifred Doyle, and John
Doyle, all of this city, survive him. Un

observe the fifteenth anniversary of the Write for Illustrated literature.
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

BRITISH WOMEN AS SMOKERS.dertaker Ftahivan has charge of the
funer.tl arrangements.

founding of its organization on Thurs-dn- y

evening of this week and a fine
musical and literary program will be
rendered. It is expected that Mrs.
Rlrge, past department president, will
be among the guests. Refreshments
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Travers, of
Tonkers, X Y., who have been th
guests of Mrs. Sarnh Welscy of North

HOTEL TRAYMOHB, ;

Atlaatle City, N. J.
Open Throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.,
Cha. O. Marquette - D. S. White,

Manager. President.

.Main street returned home

Some Examples on Steamers Arriving
at New York Last Vcek.

Lady Juliet Duff, daughter of. the
fourth earl of Lonsdale, and the Hon.

(Violet Mary Vivian, sister of Baron
Vivian and maid of honor to the
quern, were passengers by the. White

The ladles' auxiliary. O. A. H., will
hold a bundle whist this evening in
Celtic hall. Resides whist forty-fiv- e

will be phiyed, a fine musical program
will be rendered nnd refreshmonta will
be served.

By the will of the late Reuben H.
'oe of East Haven, who died at his

home a few days ago. property of an
estimated value of f2ii.ftnn is disposed
of. The estate Is left to his widow,
his son, Herbert W. t:no, and his grand-
son, Herbert E. Cue.

The rt against Frank Rels-k- o

will come up before Judge Phelps
In the borough court after

T. M. C. A. BUILDING.
159 Tempi Street

It Is expected that the third degree
will be conferred nt the meeting of
Widow's Son bulge No. fit) Wednesday
evening.

noon nt 2 o'clock.

Bttfaer Perils Bnrler. Preitaeat. Sheriff P. J. Carney was In New-Londo-

on business yesterday.

Mrs. Fdwa-- d H. Raekrs of South
Main street Is the guest of friends In

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ansotili lodge, K. of P., held a very
largely attended and Interesting meet-

ing lst evening in odd Fellows' hall.
Grand master of arms of iho Connecti-
cut lodge, L F.rwln Jacobs, gave a
very Interesting addrcys on "Pythian- -

Several Fair Haven people are mem-
bers of the Barnes Family association,
the mid-wint- meeting of which will
be held In Hartford next Thursday.

Mrs. Bridget Lynch, wife of Bernard
Lynch, died at lier home, 212 Exchange
street on Saturday. She was a daugh-
ter of James and the late Bridget

Hotel Dennis
, Atlantic City. N. J.

Directly on the ocean front with un-

obstructed view, Is always popular In

winter on account of Its unequalled ap-

pointments and equipment to care tor

guests at this season of the year.
Hot and cold sea water In private'baths. ., . WALTER J. HVZttY.

The Wallingford T. IA. B. pool team
was beaten the New Britain T. A.

A month's mind mass for Mrs.
Thomas Fitzsimmons, of New Haven,
formerly Miss McKemiH, of Branford,
will be said In the Church of the Sa-

cred Heart, New Haven, on Wednes

Star liner Adriatic, which ' reached
her dock Monday after a battle with
tempests all the way from Queenstown
and they rather startled some of their
conventional American cousins by
nonchalantly smoking cigarettes in the
lounge, where men and women aie
permitted to gather and inJulg,? In
tobacco In any form. The y iunir
women handled the cigarettes as If
accustomed to them, and later tiicy
admitted to the reporters who talked
to them that they did not see why
smoking should be confined entirely
to the men. If a lady wanted to T. ike

P.ist, Present and Future." AB. team In N'ew Britain Saturday eve- - Isn

nlng by a sei.ro of 2T to lfi4. Pclor Ie
wits the only man who won a game for
Wallingforiday.

very pleasing program was also ren-

dered before all present retired to the
Y. M. C. A. building wnere a supper
was served In the banquet room. The
friends and families of the members
were present at the exercises and par-loo- k

of the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark V- Hare are re-

ceiving the congratulations of their
friends upon the arrival of a nine
pound boy at their home 205 Llovd
street.

Mrs. P. A. Carr has entirely recov-
ered from h t recent llliiess.

A meeting of the committee which
has in charge the dance of the La-

dles' auxiliary, A. . H., was held in
Music hall this evening.

Dr. John Ericson Heyke
(U. of P.)

DENTIST.
152 Temple St.,

CO.if Nonpareil Laundry
V. M. C A. Bide

Another couple to receive congratu-
lations la that of Mr. and Mrs James
Gallagher of 48fl Qulnniplae avenue, A
little girl has put in an appearance at
their home.

The Children of Mary society' will
give lis big public whist
evening (Tuesday) In the .basement of
the Holy Trinity church. The affair
will begin at 8 o'clock. ' .

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.

Mrs. Samuel Beach, of Fast Main
street. Is recovering from the effects
of a recent fall, which resulted in a
fractured ankle.

t Office Honrs:i
Tel. -- 641. We do the work for the leadlnj Ism.

Ill at hisH. M. Prentice Is quite
home, 174 Grand avenue. uies ana scores.

271 Blilchltj Ar New Hhh Con.MILFORD.Frank Marshall, of New Britain,
was the guest of friends In town over
Sunday.

The cisc of Kugone Kennedy came
up before Judge Bryant In police court
yesterday morning, and was again con-

tinued after much argument until the
request for the continuance was made
by Prosecuting Attorney Ford and At-

torney H. L M linger, counsel for the
accused. Wis opposed to a continuanace
Blind argued for an Immediate hearing.
Kennedy is being held on a charge of
havng $75 from a colored man
named Biss, of Bridgeport. The rob-

bery Is slid to have occurred in Grecn- -

Miss Florence Andrews of East Ha-
ven lias gone to New York, where she
will be the guest of her sister for a
few weeks. Catering In all Its branches by skilled

Raymond Driscoll has an attack of
pneumonia.Miss Mabel rhldscy, who has visited

Miss Florence Smith of Haddnni. has
returned to her home In Fast Haven.

(Snerlnl .tmirnnl-- f onrler Service.
.Milford, Feb. 17. A house pirty Is

being entertained at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Putney on Broid street. Their
guests include Lieutenant Albert L.

MISS HAZEL CHADBURN.

Harmonie Hall.

Classes In Social and Classic Danc-
ing Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Address 116 Howe Street,
or 'phone B071--

and experienced people: weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, etc
Good taste; good quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Experi-
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,

burg. N.T., on September 20, 1507. while
Rev. Father Sullivan celehrated the

two, last masses at St. Mary's church
Sunday. Rev. Father MeGulnnrss
was the celebrant at the 7:.1t) mass.

and liked smoking why should she
be prohibited from enjoying herself,
Lady Puff is accompanied by her hus-
band. R. G. V. Duff, lieutenant il the

2d life guards who has the opinion
that his wife has just as ;ni!ch right
to smoke as. he has.

Some of the American women who
had been smoking on the q.ilet in

their staterooms, as soon a? they nw
the young Englishwoman vtnly In-

dulging, went back and gvt their v.vn

packages and soon thor were eight
or ten wreaths of vspor going up f'.om
the tables in the lounge.

The Hon. Violet Vivian when told
that the Hon. Little Tim Sullivan had
put through an ordinance designed to
prevent women from smoking in pub-
lic restaurants in this city looked

faintly surprised. She did not under-
stand how tho Hon. Little Tim C nt'd
do more than the premier of Eng an I

would dare to undertake. 81i wa3
told that the Hon. I Tim was a "Hich
more potent force in some ways than
the premier. She said that in Lond n
women as a rule did not smoke in

public. Nothing was thought of it.
however. If they smoked In their own
drawing-room- s. She believed that
legally and morally women had as

Snced, V. 9. A. (a classmate of their
17 ELM STREET, OVER NESBrFa,

There were quite a number of wash-
outs rpported yesterday as a result of
the heavy rain of Saturday. The dam
age was particularly heavy In the vi-

cinity of Fair Haven Heights. There
will be considerable work for the road
department to do in the Annex the
coming spring.

the fair was in progress. A telegram
was received here yesterday stating
that Kennedy's case wruld be taken up
by the grand jury of Westchester coiSi-t- y

iinmediitely.

son at West Point, of the class of IMS,
which was graduate,! on February 14),
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orlando I. Allen of West-por- t,

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter E. Patchen
ot Bridgeport.

The Clover team, of Meriden, will be
Hip basketball attraction at the arm-
ory Wednesday evening. Though this
is a strong team, the Battery hopes lo
add another victory to Its almost un-

broken record.

Many business men of this city will
attend the hinquet for business men
this evening In St. Mary's hall.

The Quinnipia:- - Hose company Is to
have another pinochle party In the K,as?
Grand avenue engine house
evening.

The Rev. Calvin B. Ford and his
wife and sister, Miss Mary E. C. Ford,
attended the funeral service of their
cousin, Mrs. Wyllys Law in New Ha-
ven on Sunday afternoon.

WALLINGFORD.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
Learn to Read m d Sing at Sight,

After years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachers and musicians to be the best.
Flmplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal,
Studios, T4fl t'hnnel M,

7TO Campbell At.

The annml meeting and supper of
Martha Washington chapter, O. E. 8.,
was held last evening in Masonic hail.
Almost the entire membership of the
chapter was present and a very enjoy-
able evening was passed by all present.
Following the business meeting which

Special Jonmal-- t nnrler fn, Service.)
James Tot ten, U. S. A. th son of

Professor C. A. Totten of New Haven
and Milford) his been assigned to the
Thlrf irtillerV.

Wallingford, Feb. 17. The Woman's
club entertained the students of the much right to smoke as men. and that
senior and Junior classes of thn Wad

Among the successful valentine par-ti- es

Just held, was the surprise tender-
ed Miss Nancy Goodyear at her homo
in Fast Haven. Miss Goodyear had
been invited out to dinner and on herreturn to her home she found the hous
well filled. Many games were playedand prir.es were given to the successful
contestants, and a most enlovable even-
ing was passed. Those present were
Misses mo- -

Styring. Annie and RuthHolbrook. Hnttie Forbes. Anna and
Alice Van Haaften. Jessie Bartlett NV-li- e

Mrlay. Mabel Chidsev. Klsie Han-
sen. Kdith Agnew. Ida Tarr, Rertna
Ve. Messrs. Charles Hnsley, Arthur

Page. Persy Ward. Alfred Slid Nathan
Andrews. George Agnew, Cecil L'Honi-medte- u

and Holbrook.

W greatly shortened, p'easing musical had been disputed in thenow at Fort Monroe.' Virginia, but soon rjKht ver
to sail for the Philippine Islands.llngford High school, their, mothers,

and the teachers of the schools of the
Central district this afternoon nt the

program c'lmnm n n r "" hotels and restaurants on tne contln- -
mcmbcrs. The supper was enjoyed and t
relished by the members. Tw( wnmen passengers on the

N
Hamburg-America- n liner Amerika, in

ieTHOMPSON
SHOP

cAU the Planning
of an apartment or a homt

in every detail or interior

decoration. Wall covering.

Rugs, Carpets, Lamfis and

Furniture are to he found at
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Library hall. The speaker nf the aft
The grocery business owned by S. N.

Oviatt, established over thirty years
ago, by him. has been purchased byernoon was Arthur Deerln Call of Hart- - Foresters hall was well filled with a i

VPsWnjaJ- - from Hamburg. Southamp- -
i ford. Conn. Seated on the platform merry throng last evening when Myrtle jon an(1 Cherbourg, the wife of Col.

hive. S. O. T. M.. held its public whist.Lewis Baldwin, who his been connect-- ,
ed with it for some time.- - The many j

friends of Mr. Baldwin will wish them
all success in his new undertaking.

O'tlorman. a retired British army off-

icer and the head of the O'Gorman
family In Ireland, and the Lady Alan
Johnstone, wife of the Hon. Sir Alan
Johnstone. British minister to Den-

mark, smoked after dinner in the

I with Mr. Call was the president of
, the club. Mrs. W. H. Ooddard, Superln-- j
tendent Clinton S. Marsh of the schools,
and Mrs. Mabel S. Bobbins. Instructor
of Enelish at the High school. After

i an opening selection, "Summer Now
Has Come Amongst Vs." by the girls'

Besides whist forty-fiv- e was played
and during the evening a musical pro-

gram was rendered and refreshments
Were "served. The hive netted a neat
sum on the whist.

A most enjoyable evening was srntat a valentine surprise party lenderedtn Miss Irene Jones, at her home. 71
Snllnnstall avenue. A large number of
her friends were present. Games were
played and a number nf rtann snlns.
mie of which were rendered by Krei

Frost, and a nice selection nf songswert-- sunK. after wh.-- h dinner was
served by Mr. and' Mrs. Junes.

Dennis Sullivan of Gulf street, has
bwn taken to the hospiial in Middle-tow- n.

Conn. He has been 111 for some
weeks.

RitJt-Carlt- restaurant aboard the
sh'p end did not seem ft bit put out
when they were asked if it were true.DERBY.

Wopowage lodge, I. O. O F.. will
hold Its regular weekly meeting on

Wednesday evening.

chorus from the Histh school, Mrs. lSd-ilar-

who presided. Introduced Mr. Call
In a neat speech. The gentleman took
for his subject 'The Public and Her
Schools". His ia'k was most Interest-
ing and held the attenti"n of the large
audience throughout. During his dis-

course he told of the establishment of
the school savines banks in the Insti

Their husbands were with them and
puffed cigars to keep . them com-

pany. They also approved tfce taste
of their wives for nicotine. Anyhow,
as the colonel remarked, no Irish gen-
tleman would object to a lady smok-

ing. New York Sun.

A very pleasant entertainment was
a valentine surprise party given byMaster Robert K.lwonil Russell nf 3S5
Terk street by his hny and Birl friends
to the number of thirty. Tlie evenins
was spent In games and music, and
selections on piano and S"ngs by Mas-
ter Kup.-cl- l-

(Seclnl Joara1-Crt- er ew Serrlr.!
In the meet of the fire companies

this evening the local companies will

play as follows: The Storms will meet
the Fa'iga-fetL- s in the latter's quar- -

Mrs. Nathan T. Mrwin attended on

Friday, in New York city, the funral
service of the wife of her cousin,tution of which he was principal. The;


